I ndustrial nurses have key roles in assuring safe and adequate blood supplies for many communities. If more could be enlisted in this vital activity, essential blood procurement could be made more equitable and efficient and the problems of hospital and community blood banks greatly reduced.
Use of blood and blood components in surgery and therapy has increased steadily in recent years. The 1,276 hospital and community blood banks with institutional membership in the American Association of Blood Banks last year reported 5,548,807 units of blood or blood components transfused. This compares with 5,008,170 units by 1,219 banks in 1968 and 4,935,084 units by 1,192 banks in 1967 .
Procurement of Donors
A total of more than 6,500,000 pints of blood a year is estimated to be required this year, and blood requirements are increasing ten percent a year at many hospitals. To assure safety and also to keep medical costs down, it is desirable that as much of this blood as possible come from volunteer donors.
Eighty-five percent does come from this source, through replacement by relatives or friends of blood users, through predeposit plans or blood donor groups, or as a result of special, emergency appeals sometimes necessary in January and during the summer months. The remainder generally comes from commercial blood banks and some paid donor I sources, with considerable risk of hepatitis. While progress is being made, there is as yet no 100 percent effective test for detecting the donor carrying the hepatitis virus. Paid donors may misrepresent their medical history; volunteers have no reason to do so. If all of the more than 100 million Americans qualified by age and health to give blood did so, procurement would be no problem. An individual would then need to donate only about every 16 years, and certainly no oftener than once a decade. Unfortunately, we are faced with the fact Occupational Health Nursing, September 1970 . . that only two to three percent of those qualified to donate in our population actually do so.
A few, notably Christian Scientists and Jehovah's Witnesses, object on religious grounds. These are not numerous. The big Catholic, Protestant and Jewish faiths not only approve of blood donation but urge it as the greatest expression of brotherly love.
Blood is human, living tissue and can be stored and used only for a brief 21 days. This means hospitals and blood banks must constantly be recruiting donors to obtain and replenish their supply. There is as yet no substitute for blood and while freezing keeps it indefinitely this process is still too expensive and is available only at a few large centers.
The great majority of people fail to donate blood because of apathy, fear or inconvenience. These are all factors which can be dealt with by education and by the expansion of donor groups and predeposit plans. Industrial nurses and medical directors, industrial relations managers and union leaders can all help on this front.
Group Programs
At the Rhode Island Hospital, 60 percent of the blood used comes from 45 group programs with industrial companies, communities, churches, schools and colleges, and fraternal organizations. Donations, in groups or singly, are spread throughout the year and, as much as possible, scheduled as needed. Press and radio-TV appeals are reserved for emergencies.
At All of these groups celebrated National Blood Donor Month last January by pledging increased donations.
The Jacksonville Community Blood Bank in Florida, which at one time bought part of its blood, has become a 100 percent voluntary operation with the support of groups, especially in the insurance field. A Florida plant of the American Cyanamid Company allows employees to give blood on company time and provides them with transportation to the blood bank. Some steel and automobile companies and their unions also have effective blood programs.
Organizing a Program
Anyone comtemplating organizing a program can obtain the American Association of Blood Banks' "Recommendations for Individual and Family Blood Assurance Plans."* There is naturally some variation in these plans and programs because of varying local organizations, situations and donor response. Usually, a single blood donation covers an individual's blood needs for two years or a family's for one year. Through the Reciprocity Agreement between the American Association of Blood Banks' National Clearinghouse Program and the American National Red Cross Blood Program, blood coverage is generally available, under most plans, anywhere in the country. Percentage plans, in wide use, provide that if the group agrees to have a certain percent (usually 20-25 percent) of its membership donate during the year, unlimited coverage is given even for individuals who are unable to donate blood.
It is important in starting a program for your company that this be done through whatever system exists in your community -whether this be a hospital or community blood bank system or a Red Cross Program, all provide roughly similar programs and coverage.
The Industrial Nurse's Role in Recruitment of Donors
By virtue of her position, her uniform and her training, an industrial nurse can do much to allay the fears of the average person about blood donation. There is little pain and no danger. One man, Alfred Ross, a New York musician, has given more than 16 gallons without incident. Scores have given more than ten gallons. Donors are now accepted routinely until their 66th birthday and, in more and more states, 18·year.olds can donate blood without needing to obtain parental consent.
Company bulletin boards, internal news sheets or publications, and payroll envelopes offer opportunities for a continual education program on the importance and ease of blood donation. Where new employees are given physical examinations and their medical records are already being kept, an industrial nurse, with the right relationship with "Available free from American Association of Blood Banks. 30 N. Michigan A venue, Chicago, Illinois 60602. 16 her company and its unions, can recruit blood donors easier and quicker than most hospital or community banks.
Many donors who are apathetic to general appeals respond with alacrity when a friend or co-worker needs blood, or even when they know where it is going. The apathy similarly disappears under a well organized plan in a company plant.
Reasons for Demand for Blood
There are many reasons for the demand for blood. Its availability has made possible a revolution in surgery, which calls for still more blood. Surgeons now perform, routinely, long and serious operations they dared not undertake in the past for fear of sending the patient into shock. Open heart surgery as usually performed is possible only with ample blood. A nine-year-old Florida girl recently required 69 pints.
Heart and kidney transplants (and more than 1,000 of the latter have been performed) are the latest and most dramatic developments. Realistically, the American Medical Association's long-standing Committee on Blood has changed its name to the Committee on Transfusion and Transplantation.
About 25 percent of all blood transfused now goes to cancer patients. Aggressive and hopeful treatment of leukemia accounts for much of it. Blood platelets and chemotherapy are extending for years the lives of children with acute leukemia who formerly died in a few weeks. Blood is the best, and sometimes the only, treatment for severe anemias and badly hurt accident victims. Automobile fatalities and injuries are still rising. Hemophiliacs now can have a normal life span, but may need blood or blood cornponents all their lives.
A bleeding ulcer patient may require 20 to 30 pints of blood in a few hours. Some babies are now transfused before they are born (i.e., while still in the mother's uterus) in order to save their lives. In some desperate cases, a complete exchange of new blood for old is the only hope of life for adults as well as babies.
Thousands of Donors Needed
Component therapy, the use of blood fractions instead of whole blood where indicated, is to some extent stretching our blood supply. Some banks are finding computers useful in keeping track of blood and donors, thereby also helping to stretch the available supply. But we still need thousands of healthy volunteers to donate blood, not just in dramatic emergencies but at regular intervals throughout the year to constantly replenish the supply and furnish a fresh supply of this tremendously valuable, yet perishable, bit of life. Industrial nurses can help greatly in locating and enrolling these donors. I hope that you will.
